
Nebraska News Notes

Celebrate RooetH'a Birthday.
LINCOLN Observance of the nix-ty-th-

anniversary of the birth of
Theodore Roosevelt, on October 27,
"as asked in a proclamation issued
"Tuesday by Governor Samuel R. Mc-Xelv-

The proclamation follows:
In harmony with the American cus-

tom of honoring those states-me-n and
leaden who have rendered most ed

service to the nation, it is
fitting that attention should be direct

d to the sixty-thir- d anniversary of
the birth of Theodore Roosevelt. A
knowledge of the life he lived and the
extraordinary service which he render-
ed to this country is a never-endin- g

jwurce of inspiration to those who be-
lieve in the principles of genuine Am
cricanism.

Theodore Roosevelt was born on Oc--tob- er

27, and in calling attention to
this date, I recommend that it be ob-

served in such a fitting manner by
the people of this commonwealth that
the type of citizenship which he char-
acterized may be removed and simulat-
ed by this and succeeding generations.

Talk New Tarty.
OMAHA Edgar Howard, former

lieutenant governor, in Omaha Mon-
day, announced plans for organizing
an independent political party in Ne-
braska are rapidly being perfected.

Coincident with Howard's announce-
ment came a formal statement from

G. Wray of--Arthur York, independent
a . ..

candidate lor governor in i:zu, to tne
effect that he would not be a candidate
in either democratic or republican
primaries.

Wray has been regarded as an al-

most certain candidate for governor in
the republican primaries. His deci-
sion not to run will upset Nonpartisan
league plans for trying to capture the
republican organization. '

"The primary law requires that
after a nominating petition is filed
that I must swear under oath that 1

affiliated with the republican party.
This I cannot conscientiously do,"
AVray stated. He continued:

"If we, the progressive voters, stay
out of the old line party primaries it
will help the people keep our program
lefore them and meet the real issues
of the campaign. If we took over an
old line party nomination, the issues
would be beclouded.

"1 believe the people's best interest
requires continuance of the indepen-
dent movement in this state, free from
reactionary elements which control
both old line parties.

"A new people's organization will
oon be in second place as the real op-

position,, and in due time will win
out."

Some Farmers Optimistic.
KEARNEY They may be using

corn for fuel in some portions of the
Ftatc, but not in Buffalo county. In-

stead the farmers here are cultivating
the friendship of their banker, borrow-
ing mnnpv tn huv CttttlA nnil other livp
stock and "hogging down" their sur-
plus corn. And apparently there is
nlentv nf monev nvnihihle now for
purchase of live stock, at least as
compared with 00 or even 60 days ago.
Three months ago the feeding of live
stock was nil and none had the desire
to enter it after their experience of a
year ago. But there has come over the
feeders a change, a conviction they
are in line to retrieve some of their
losses and they are going to it. The
bankers are helping as far as is

Auto Facing Trial.
OMAHA Stale of Nebraska vs. one

Ford touring car. That will be the
predicament of a lonesome flivver, en-si- ne

No. 3625675, as gravely set out

in the complaint against it, when its
case is called in district court. The
car is charged with being "wilfully
and unlawfully engaged in the unlaw-
ful transportation of intoxicating li-

quor." The car is owned by the Drive-It-Yourse- lf

company and fell into the
hands of deputy sheriffs while being
used by certain of the company's
customers for unlawful purposes. The
state's case, therefore, is against the
car itself, and not aga'nst the com-
pany.

C. of C. Investigates Markets.
GORDON The Commercial club of

Gordon has taken up the matter of a
better market for the growers of po-
tatoes in this section and has appoint-
ed Frank L. O'Rourk, an insurance
mar of this city, to assist in the find-
ing of a market for the immense crop
of potatoes raised in Sheridan county
this year. Mr. O'Rourk has sent out
hundreds of letters over the country
asking for information as to the price
and quality of potatoes offered in the
various localities and where the pres-
ent price asked for potatoes is higher
than the price paid to growers here
will warrant, Mr. O'Rourk will see
that some farmer ships a car to that
locality so the product can be sold at
a fair price and a reasonable profit

North Platte Men in Auto Wreck.
LINCOLN Henry J. Diener, North

Platte, is dead, and three other North
Platte men were injured, one seriously,
when the automobile in which they
were comin gto Lincoln skidded from
the road just west of the Union Pacific
crossing four miles northwest of Lin-
coln on the S. Y. A. road, about four
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The car,
a Dodge, was driven by George W.
Anderson, who said that he was going
about twenty-fiv- e miles an hour when
the accident occurreL The car skidded
in the soft dirt at the edge of the em-

bankment, and turned a half somer-
sault. The injured are E. W. Wright,
Henry B. York and George W.

Columbus Votes Court House Bonds.
COLUMBUS The $100,000 bond is-

sue for equipping and furnishing the
new $350,000 Platte county court
house here carried by a ratio of 3 t ol
at a special election Tuesday. The
court house is expected to be ready
for occupancy early in the summer.

More Paving at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY Residents are

planning on many improvements for
the near future. Fifty-tw- o blocks of
pavement are under construction at
the present time and Monday night at
the meeting of the city commissioners
petitions were presented asking the
extension of the electrolier system and
the creation of anothr paving district.
The proposed paving district lies be-

tween Sixteenth and Scond avenue and
the brigde at the extreme north end
of the thoroughfare which is a main
line feeder to the city from the north.

POINT OF ROCK CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lore motored to
Alliance Monday.

Edgar Hashman is busy digging his
potatoes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. South and daughter
and son were cllers at the Lore home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Wienell and lister Hashman
and Misses Marguerite Lore and Anna
Schwaderer motored to Alliance Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Lore is helping Mrs. J.
Duskin cook for threshers.

Everyone reported a fine time at
Wampcr's dance Saturday night

Mr. Garwood was out looking at his
land Monday afternoon.

Ed Wilkins motored to town Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. DeFrance took a load of pota-
toes to Alliance for Mr. Green.

'Say It With Pictures'
(Dy CLARK V. SMITHEMAN)

Alice Moline was a shy little queen
With a look that was cute and demure;

And Charlie, her lover, was rich and above her,
While her folks were honest, but poor.

For some reason Charlie never would parley
In love's language so foolish and free.

He'd "say it with flowers," but Alice's powers
Couldn't make him say, "Dear, marry me?"

Now dear little Alice didn't live in a palace
And couldn't entertain Charlie's friends,

So after a start, they just drifted apart;
And here our sad tale almost ends.

With heart nearly broken, she considered a token
That she could with propriety send.

Which would make Charlie glad, and sorry he had
Not seen her for ages and then

She thought of a photo someone to go to,
Whose camera art pictures did paint.

So she powdered her nose, and sat for a pose
That when Charlie would see he would faint!

The pictures soon came, with the photographer's
name

In one comer just like a painter's.
What a delectable nose ! What wonderful clothes!

And her hands ! Oh, what could be quainter? t

Oh, her eyes seemed to move! Surely Charlie
would love

Sweet Alice when the picture she sent him.
Just as you suppose, Charlie came to propose

In the manner that Alice had meant him.

REMEMBER THE 10 DISCOUNT ON PHOTOS LASTS
DURING NOVEMBER ONLY.

MABEL WORLEY
PHOTOGRAPHER.
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Former Alliance Man
Supported for National

Commander of Legion

Nebraska members of the American
Iegion have launched an official drive
for a Cline club, the purpose of which
Is to boost Earl Cline of Nebraska City
fop national commander of the Ameri-
can Legion, at the national convention
which will meet at Kansas City the
latter part of October. Mr. Cline was
at one time principal of the Alliance
high school.

The state organization will be car-
ried out in the following manner: A
man will be put into charge of each
congressional district and will be
placed in charge of the organization
work for that district States will be
placed in charge of organizers, so that

(when the convention opens at Kansas
vuy ine organization will be well
under way to place Cline in the fore of
the race for the national honors.

M. L. Poteet of Lincoln has active
charge of the ma.shalling of the Ne-
braska forces, and will precede the
Nebraska delegation to Kansas City
by several days so that he can get
other delegates lined up for the Ne-
braska man. Membership in the Cline
club costs SI. This sum is to pay the
necessary expense incident to publicity
and advertising.

With several thousand delegates to
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roasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process
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the national convention from Nebras
the prospects that the Nebraska

man be favorite the are
good, he will be backed by every
man the Nebraska contingent

Cline served first department
commander of the American Legion

Nebraska was national
mmitWmnn at the recent state con-

vention held in Fremont, which un-
animous resolutions passed by
that body favoring selection na-
tional commander.

Herald Want Ads Results.

THINK or IT! OXK THOUSAND POM.AI.S
lie. pcrauii quulilles and awarded First

Prize!

The solution of this Tuzzle Picture depends only
your aWSity find the lift of nniiies of visible

objects and uri teles, that begin with the letter 'L."
llejtd the rules below.

The answer having the nearest correct list of
names will ho awarded First Prize. The second
neti rest correct list, the Second Prize, etc.
I'OKTS NOTHING TO TAKK PART. Not sub-
scription contest don't have semi nloifle
subscription win prize, hut OUR P.ONUS
KKWARDS FOR BOOSTERS MAKK THE
PRIZES RIGGER WHEN ONE OR TWO SUB-S- i

RIPTIONS ARE SENT IN.

your answer awarded First Prize by the
judges yon will win $35 but you send

Two (iiiuxiniuiii. Two, New Renewal) yearly
xubserlpilons the Inily and Sunday WORLD
HERALD by imill $0.00 per year, your award
will be greatly increased. Note the following
table of prizes:
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() Two individual subscribers of different addresses.
A two-ye- subscription (rum one address will not

u.i!i:y. our new yearly subscription rate good only
within 6"0 mil. a from Omaha.
SEND FOB AN ENLARGED COPY OF THIS
PICTURE ON FINE BOOK PAPER. COPY FREE.

Observe These Rules:
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GET THE GAME TONIGHT.
CONTEST CLOSES NOVEMBER 1921

BLACK ROOT

A number this neighborhood
Saturday Alliance,

fine
spent Sun-

day Dyer
Ivor Meeker shipped cattle Satur-

day. Charles Moravek
Omaha, returning Tuesday.

ScotUbluff Mon-
day Important business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete motored
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mitchell's mother

t. Any iiinn. woman or child, necent thoae ding In and Council Uluffa and whoare 1.1 by the Worid Herald, may aubmlt anawera in thia conteat.
i. All ns-- . ra muxt b mailed poatoitlco cloalng time November 12th, to Earl D. Gaddla,Man iBer ,U Heruld.
3. lima of iinmea be on one aide of the paper and pages munt be numbered.

.'ini.t,tnta muni write their full names tn upper right hand corner of each sheet sent In. to
msiriaicer Hlioultl be written on separate sheets.

5. only aurh words aa appear in the be counted. Ho not use
wor.la. however. Where the singular Is used, the plural cannot be counted, or Vice Versa.

Wnrtts nf :tm spelling can he used only once, although employed to designate different objects or
aiti. '.a. ,.r parte of different objocte or article. An object or article can be only once.
7. o use words or words by the combination of two or mors complete
words where each word in itself a object.

. The Answer having the largeat proportion of the correct and the
Htiiallet of incorrect names of objects shown In the
eiciure whieh heicin with the letter D" will be awarded first prize, etc.
NVainess r style of or of the answers, will
have no bearing upon deciding the winners.
I :indldates may cooperate In the puzzle but no more than
out rUe will lie awarded to a household nor will prlzea be awarded to
more one person In an outaide group where two or more have been
working together on the puzzle.
It) In the event of a tie for any prize offered the FULL AMOUNT of
Much irize be given to each tying contestant.
11. Three well known business and public men of the city, having no

'iin-'Ciio- with tue World Herald will be selected to act as Jud ;es.
The- - ulotie will decide the winners. agree to accept their
decision us binding and conclusive In every resiect.
12. Kv. ry answer will be considered on its merit by the regard-
less of whether the contestant has sent in
13. Tin judge will meet on November JUnd, liil ant of
'ie utntieis and tiie correct lint of words will be In the issues

of the World Herald shortly thereafter.
II N' t'OM MISSION i)S ANY CONTEST ORPEIl. All
n l.s.M iHioiis for daily and Sunday at our NEW regular rate of 16.00 pr
Ve.ir
lb No two-ye- taken In this contest. The highest
i i.iliii,'iiiioii n inured is TWO one-)ea- r
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j Lincoln arrived Monday fro a ahor
visit

Arthur Sheldon took very ill suddanX
ly Friday evening and continued pU

worse morning. Dr. Slagr
was called and pronounced the tv

. infection of the bowels. Arthur lislightly improved at this writings
Mr. and Jay Hall was eajta

at the Farrell home SuadAJt
evening.

Jim Loveils bam burned Tuesday,
His car and several tons of w
destroyed. The particulars ara no
known.

Home Comfort
Comes from correct circulation of the air over the

heating plant. All the experience possible required to
effect this with proper furnace size and make, best pos-
sible location and thorough installation in accordance
with size and arrangement of the home.

We have many plants one and two story homes
and offer our experience and furnace with guarantee
of properly heating the home for $190 and up for larger

' 'sizes.

Why take chance when we are anxious to assume
this for you for a nominal margin?

We live but once, why not be comfortable?

Rhein Hardware Company
Prompt and Courteous Service

$.1,000 .00 Solve this "D-Won- T Puzzle Pieiure
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BOOSTER'S COUPON.
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